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Article Focuses 
Attention on Timber

National attention is focused on 
the west coast wartime forest fire 
menace by Jim Marshall» article 
“War in tne Woods” in the June 13 
issue of Collier's now on the news
stands. It is the feature article of 
tiie issue, with a two-page spread 
of striking photographs, one a re- 
pioduction of the poster picture of 
the Keep Oregon Green campaign. 

Marshall, who forecast the Jap 
attack in the Pacific .now torsees 
a national danger m the immediate 
fire season. because* of the depen
dence of tiie war effort on north
west 
states that the luinoer require
ments of the army alone for one 
month of this year amounted to 
SOU train loads each a mile long 
Citing other dramatic examples 
of lumber as essential war indus
try, he points out how forest pro
duction may be stalled in the sum
mer months by fires in the woods 
The Tillamook fire of 1933, he 
says, destroy«?d three times the 
amount of timber cut by west 
coast loggers in that year.

Story of the cooperative organ
ization of defense against the fire 
menace that has been built up for 
1942 by private timberland owners, 
industry operators, the state for
estry departments and federal 
agencies, is told by the Collier's 
writer as an inspiring example of 
uniting against a common enemy.

While th«, .orest service does not 
normally fight fires in forest 
lands outside national forests. 
Marshall points out the splendid 
manner in which the private, state 
and federal forest fire fighting 
agencies have pooled all of their 
men and equipment, placing all 
under one unified commander, 
State Forester Nels S. Rogers, 
with the state forest office acting 
as a central dispatching office for 
all forest fire fighting crews and 
equipment. Private operators have 
listed equipment, and loggers and 
lumber jacks have all signed up 
ready to hit hard and fast when 
a forest fire breaks out. Marshall 
points out.
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Students Earn High 
Grades at S O C E

According to a report submitted 
by Marshall E. Woodell, registrar 
of the Southern Oregon College of 
Education, the following students 
earned a grade-point average of 
3.5 or better: Aileen Brown. Nancy 
Firestone, Leslye Rae Jensen. 
Kenneth Lebow, Margaret Lining- 
er, and Leone Lowry, Ashland; 
Ellen Brown, Crystal; Eleanor Me 
Colm, Grants Pass; Albert Hyde. 
Medford; Marie Pochelu, Paisley; 
David Williams. Phoenix. Robert 
Hull, Powers, and Leigh Fenning, 
Sprague River.

Students earning a grade-point 
average of 3.0 to 3.5 include: Fred 
Burger, Robert Callahan. Letha 
Coulter, Wanda Cox, Martha Gear
hart, Francis House, Jack Merritt, 
Nellie McClain, Emmy Lou Smith 
and Robert Stearns, Ashland; An
na Belle Jacobs and Cora Kron- 
steiner, Bandon; Harold Jewett, 
Central Point; Norma Jean Wertz. 
Climax; Joan Holmes. Eagle 
Point; Leola Lee. Grants Pass: 
Jean Drew, Hildebrand; Mildred 
Bowerman and Marie Gibson. 
Hood River; Helen Little, Jackson
ville; Elizabeth Burdett, Constance 
Ehrheart. Helen Hackland and 
Mildred Schultz, Klamath Falls; 
La villa Gosson, Klondike; Mildred 
Prather. Evelyn Rigor and Dolores 
Trout, Malin; Margaret Ruth Bol
ton, Bettie Brown Barbara Boyd
en. Aileen Peterson, Cyril Sander 
and Bertha Wertz, Medford; Hope 

Bizeau. 
Powers, 
Maxine 
Mildred

Lois Ann

forest industry. Mai shall

S. P. Load Now
85 Percent More 
Than 1929 Record

Already handling the greatest 
amount of tiuffic in its history, 
Southern Pacific has an even 
greater wartime load in prospect, 
but with the effective working re
lationship with the military and 
the cooperation of shippers, it will 
carry the extraordinary load with 
only such delay as war conditions 
may make inevitable.

President A. T. Mercier back in 
San Francisco from an extensive 
trip over Southern Pacific's lines 
and across the country, makes this 
encouraging comment in a mes
sage to the railroad's employes in 
the June issue of the company 
magazine, just oft the press.

The load Southern Pacific car
ried in 1941, measured by tons 
hauled one mile, was more than 
56 per cent greater than the boom
time record load of 1929. and so 
far this year is more than 85 per 
cent greater than in the same per
iod of 1929. Mercier said.

"But while our volume has 
greatly increased.” he continues, 
"it should not be assumed that 
either revenue or net income has 
increased proportionately. The av
erage revenue received in 1941 
26 per cent less per ton mile 
40 per cent less per passenger 
than in 1929. Expenses, on 
other hand, including wages
costs of many kinds, have increas
ed substantially.

“The revenues the 
received have been 
crease our ability to
time job through expansion of fa
cilities and additions to equipment 
and also have been used to pay 
back some of the vast sum 
company had to borrow during the 
depression years.”

Commenting on the public ac
claim for the railroads from many 
sources, notably from Joseph B 
Eastman, director of the office of 
defense transportation. President 
Mercier says: "Our aim for the fu
ture is 
dustry 
service 
tions."
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•
• Mr .and Mrs. Jean Eberhart and 
family spent the past week on 
Rogue nver where the popular 
SOCE coach succeeded in landing 
several salmon. They met Mrs. Eb
erhart's parents at Gold Beach and 
went up the Rogue to Agnes where 
the fishing was done and the sal
mon put in cans for winter use
• Mrs. J. C. Wall and children 
have gone to Giennbum, Calif, to 
join Mr. Wall who has employ
ment there They plan to spend 
the summer in California.

Mrs. Cynthia Smith and son 
Wilson have been visiting in Ash
land. their former home, for the 
past several days. Mrs. Smith is 
now a resident of Burns and Wil
son is stationed at S«sattle in 
medical corps of the navy

—---------•—
Forty gallons of sap from 

Maple are required to make 
gallon of syrup.

•
TALENT NEWS

the

the 
one

Bliss, Paisley; Elwood 
Portland; Harry Stellard, 
Marian Bean. Prospect; 
Tyrrell, — 
Hensen,
Thompson, Talent; Henry Miller, 
Copco, Calif.; Donald Windbigler, 
Eureka, Calif.; Barbara Roush, 
Hilt, Calif.

Rogue River; 
Roseburg,

--------------•
HILT NEWS

• The club house was filled to ca
pacity Friday evening when rela
tives and friends turned out to at
tend the graduation exercises of 
the Hilt elementary school. An 
operetta in two acts entitled "Pol
ly Make-Believe” was presented by 
the children of the primary, inter
mediate and advanced grades. The 
processional was followed by the 
song "Allah’s Holiday” by the Sth 
grade girls. Mrs. Frank Graves 
addressed the class and presented 
the diplomas to the following: 
Norman Harold Bernheisel, Norma 
Mary Capello, Inez Elizabeth Cat- 
tuzzo, Elizabeth Eleanor Dunaway, J 
Arthur Raymond Gerdo, Annabelle 
Lee Henderson, Shirley Killings- 
worth. Max Maurice Ryce, Remo i 
Mario Trinca, Charles Manuel Vie
ira, William G. Walker and Joseph 
Van De Weghe. Presentation of 
diplomas was followed by the 
class song.
• Mrs. Del Bagley and daughter 
Sherry of Sacramento are guests 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Williams.
• Mr and Mrs. Wade Roop moved
to Ashland Friday. Mr. Roop is to ! 
work at Camp White.
• Robert A Roby of Gig Harbor 
Wash., arrived Monday to spend 
a few days at the home of his sis- ! 
ter, Mrs. W. A. Gran.
• Mrs. Homer Vincent plans to! 10 , , r, n , 111I1 o , , A '

Lillard Lining Up 
Snappy Mat Card

Promoter Mack Lillard is busy 
arranging another all-heavyweight 
wrestling card for the Medford ar
mory Monday night George Craig, 
former Tulsa. Okla., blacksmith 
and now employed at Camp White, 
probably will occupy a good spot 
on the card because of his out
standing wins over Cowboy Dude 
Chick and Pete Belcastro 
two weeks

Norval Stockstill. Taint 
who is anxious to break
professional ranks, is expected to 
have a curtain raiser bout with a 
Klamath Falls Simon-pure. If this 
match is arranged, it will be a re
match of a recent Klamath Falls 
encounter.

Lillard, however, will not be able 
to announce his complete lineup 
until late today.

¡ THE MINER PRESS
Have your work done KIGHT at 
the Home of Better Printing-----

SING A SONG OF
1 KITCHEN THRIFT

SINK YOUR 
DIMES IN WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS

amateur 
into the r

LEGAL NOTICES
SIMMONS
Court of the State 
for the County of

IJX)YI> CLAY- 
ISABELLE.. H 
husltand an«l

ALIAN
In the Circuit 

of Oregon
Jackton

HERSCHE1-L
COMB and 
CLAYCOMB,
wife. Plaintiffs,

vs.
IRRIGATION DIB 
PETER G MILLER. 
HAAB and HAZEL 
husband mid wife.

TALENT
TRICT. 
F. W 
HAAB. 
FAY ROBINSON. STATE or
OREGON. JACKSON COUN
TY. OREGON, and. all. other 
persons or parties ' unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien, or interest in the leal 
estate deacrib«*d in the coin- , 
plaint herein, Defendants.

To TALENT IRRIGATION DUB 
TRICT, PETER G. MILLER. F. 
W HAAB and HAZEL HAAB, 
husband and wife, FAY ROBIN- 

OltECo.N 
OREGON, 
or parties , 
right, title. 
In the real 1

LITHIA
K N T E II TAIN M E N T 

rimilo 7561
Malin«*«-» Thurwdu) », MatlinlajfO, 

and «•untliiiiou* Nuiiilav»

Friday, Saturday

“TOUGH AS 
THEY COME”

HEART STORY

“THE ARIZONA
son. state: of 
JACKSON COUNTY, 
and all other persons 
unknown cluiming any 
estate, lien, or interest
estate descilbed In the complaint 
heroin. the nb«>ve named de- 
t< ihi.mts:

IN THE NAME OF ’l l IE STATE 
Of* OREGON: You are hereby re 
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled suit within ten days 
from the date of service of this 
Summons upon you if served with
in this County; or if serve«! within 
any other county of this State, 
then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of this - suin- 
nions upon you and it si-ived up
on you in any State of th.- Unit. .I 
States other than the State of 
Oregon, then within four (4) 
weeks after the date of such ser
vice; and if you full to answer, for 
want thereof, the plaintiffs wilt 
apply to th.- eouit fm th«* relief 
prayed for in their complaint 

BRIGGS A BRIGGS 
By WM M BRTtiGS 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Post Office Address:

Ihonecr Building, AnhlAtid. Ore
gon

Date of first publication: June 4 
1942

CYCLONE”
with

Johnny Mack Brown

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday
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YOU’LL LOVE IT!
Ths stery ef a 
magnificent 
devellenl

ANSWERS
8 ........ ................. fi

1. About 1870
2. As far back as th«* later 

stone age. The neolithic.
3. Astrology is the science of 

the heavenly bodies, the sun. 
moon, stars, planets, with their 
satellites and the comets While 
astrology is a system of forecast
ing the qualities and fate of men 
from the position of the heavenly 
bodies.

4. The United States dollar is 
patterned after the Spanish dollar 
or piece-of-eight.

5: "
6. 

feet.
7:
8.

writer. (1785-1859)
9. Johann Sebastian Bach
10. More than 10.000 volumes

ANSWERS
r

Protect What
You Have
With a residence 
Burglary Policy 

Covering ’ 
Forcible Entry 

Robbery 
Theft, Larceny 

and 
Malicious Damage

John Bolea and Mona Barrie head 
the cast of “Road to Happiness,” 
the tender emotional drama com
ing to the IJthia Theatre.

No.
lessen peak, elevation, 10,453 
in northeastern Calif.
About 1300 in Italy.
Thomas De Quincey, English

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Mid-Week Special
1 1 ernt* and 1 5 rents

Billings Agency
HEAL ESTATE and 
KFAL INSÙMANCE 

ITione 8781 41 East Main

M1K paying Investments in all 
kinds of Real Estate and Busi
ness opportunities, see Andrews 
at Billings Agency.

5 28-6 18
-------------•-----

• Sunday visitors in Dunsmuir 
were Vern Hastings, Mi. and Mrs 
Orth Miller. Mr and Mrs M T. 
Burns and Betty Jo Bums. Betty 
Jo remained for n visit with her 
sister, Mrs Dorothy Ford.

• The Community club held its 
annual guest day party Wednes
day afternoon at the city hall. A 
program was opened with commu
nity singing of several songs ac
companied by Mrs. Jay Terrill at 
the piano. A trio of girls of Mrs. 
Prentice's accordian class played 
two patriotic numbers which were 
greatly enjoyed. Barbara Terrill 
gave two violin solos, Lydia Mae 
Baylor sang two songs, each were 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Lem Frink. Mrs. Roy Levander 
and Mrs. Charles Long each gave 
a reading. Mrs. Ottinger was 
chairman of the program. Very de
licious refreshments of jello, cook
ies and coffee and tea were served. 
Mrs. Edith Hayman received a 
beautiful bouquet being the oldest 
lady present. Each guest was giv
en a corsage. About 60 ladies were 
present.
• Floyd Helms of Ashland was a 
Talent caller Monday
• Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones from Cal- 

l ifornia visited relatives in Talent
the past week.
• Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Moon sold 
their ranch south of town on the 
old highway to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peterson of Granite street, Ash
land. The Moons have bought pro
perty in Ashland. Both families 
will occupy their new properties 
near July 1.
• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parr returned 
home Friday from a week’s visit 
in San Francisco where they vis
ited relatives and friends.
• G. Vestal of Ashland was a bus
iness caller in Talent Tuesday.
• Mrs. Hugh Combest was ad
mitted to the Community hospital 
in Ashland Thursday for a major 
operation.
• Mr and Mrs. Will Childers re
turned home Thursday from a two 
weeks trip to the coast. While 
there they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles — 
Talent.
• Mrs. 
been in 
hospital 
week.
• Mrs. Collins of Callnga, Calif., is 
visiting 
family, 
week.
• Mrs.
left last week for Long Beach to 
visit her parents and other rela
tives and friends.
• Walter Hotchkiss, brother of 
Bill Hotchkiss, arrived here from 
Oklahoma for an extended visit.

leave for Susanville Tuesday to 
visit relatives.
• The Red Cross nursing 
under the instruction of 
Olive Allison, completed 
course last week with the 19 
bers of the class rating 
standing in their final tssts.

class. 
Mrs. 
their 

mem- 
high

YOUR AUTO SUPPLY STORE

Estes, former residente of

C. W. Astelford who has 
the Ashland Community 
will return home this

with her daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs this

Vern Decker and daughter

RED — ITCHY- SCALY

Effective Home Treatment 
Promptly Relieves Torture! 
First application* of wonderful «noth
ing medicated Zemo—a doctor’* formula 
—promptly relieve the intenae itch
ing aoreness and start at one» to help 
heal the red, scaly akin. Amazingly auo- 
ceasful for over 30 year*! First trial of 
marvelous clean, stainleaa liquid Zetno 
convinces! All drug
«ton». Only 854. , ZEMO

AT 8:30 EVERY
MONDAY NIGHT

THRILLS and EXCITEMENT!

Medford Armory

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Radios, Tul»es, Auto Accessories
Washing Machines, Furniture, Dishes
Crockery and many other items at a

BIG SAVING!
Stop in and See I's

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO
JAMES G. MACKIE

Authorized Dealer

Tickets on Sale at The Hl-Way,
12 N. Riverside, Ph. Med. 5387

Medford, Oregon

EQUIPMENT

50c
Phone OSSO

J

cleanse and soothe. You get—
Quick Rsll«f ! All 7 Murine ingredient* wash 
away irritation. Your eye* feel refreshed. 
Murine help* thousand*—let it help you, too. 

«^eves 
X SOOTHIS • CHASSIS • RIHtUHU

You Can Get Quick Relief 
From Tired Eyes

MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST TODAY

Eye* Overworked? Just put two drop* of 
Murine in each eye. Right away it Mart* to

Permanent PRICES!
SUITS 

PLAIN DRESSES 
PLAIN COATS

II. S. SAVINGS STAMP WITH EVERY 
$1.50 Cleunlng Order. Plain garments—50 cents 
eaah and carry.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 65c

COLLEGE CLEANERS
«23 Siskiyou Blvd


